
 

 

Friends of the East Riding Youth Orchestras 
Registered Charity No. 529849                                                          www.feryo.co.uk 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
1ST September 2020 - 31st August 2021 

  
  

AS A SUBSCRIBER YOU WILL RECEIVE: 
  

* A membership card, an information pack with details of concerts, events, etc and a termly newsletter 
* 10% discount at Gough & Davy, Beverley Music and Dance and Wind Blowers of Nottingham (at their discretion)  
* Chance to purchase £5 tickets for all Hull City Classics concerts (including Hull Philharmonic Orchestra)            
        (Main Floor rows S - W only) 

SUBSCRIPTION DETAILS 

Title ……. First Name ………………………………… Last Name …………………………………….. 

Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………….. Postcode …………………… 

Telephone ……………………………… Email ...…………………………….…………………………… 

Child(rens) Name(s)……………………………………………….Ensemble(s)...………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………../………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………../………………………………………… 

If you are happy for us to send your newsletters by email, please tick here. 

Thank you - this will help save valuable funds. 

SUBSCRIPTION (Please indicate)   

One payment of £18                           £_______ 

Or three instalments of £6               £_______ 

If your child receives free school meals: 
Discounted subscription of £10.50              £_______ 

Or three instalments of £3.50   £_______ 
  

ADDITIONAL DONATION                £_______ 

                           TOTAL £_______    

Please make cheques payable to FERYO or use these bank 
details for BACS payment or Standing Order: 
  
  

CAF account (FERYO), Sort Code 40-52-40  
Account no. 00009699, Reference: FERYO + Surname 
 
  

 Please tick here if paying by BACS 

  

Signature ……………………… Date…………… 

 

 

If you are a UK tax payer (paying income tax or 
capital gains tax) and wish to Gift Aid your 
subscription, then please complete the details 
on the reverse of this form.  >>>>>>> 

INTERESTED IN SPONSORSHIP? 
Individual and Corporate Sponsorship is available 
for orchestras, ensembles, sections and individual 
players from £30 or £50 a year respectively. 
To receive further details tick here    

We take your privacy seriously.  Any information you provide will remain confidential and for the sole use of the Friends of the 
East Riding Youth Orchestras.  By completing this form, you are consenting to your personal information being used by FERYO 
for the administration of your membership, to inform you about FERYO news, fundraising events and ensemble concerts.  Your 
details may be shared with ERSMS, but we will never sell nor give your data to any other organisation.  Our Privacy Notice with 
further details can be found on our website www.feryo.co.uk  

Money raised from subscriptions, sponsorship and fundraising events pays for new instruments, repairs, sheet 
music, commemorative items and music accessories.  It also subsidises foreign tours, workshops, transport, 
and more to benefit all members of East Riding Schools’ Music Service Orchestras and Ensembles. 

Please either hand your completed form to any     
FERYO committee member at a rehearsal,    
email to: membership@feryo.co.uk 
or post to: 
 Mrs Helen Humphrey 
 FERYO Subscription Secretary 
 9 Kingsway, Priory Road, Cottingham 
 HU16 5BA 



 GIFT AID MANDATE 
  
If you are a UK tax payer (paying income tax or capital gains tax) and wish to Gift 
Aid your subscription to the Friends of the East Riding Youth Orchestras, then we 
can claim 25p for every £ donated as a subscriber at no extra cost to you.   
Please complete the details below: 
  
Details of tax payer 
  
Title ……. First Name ………………………………… Last Name …………………………………….. 

Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………….. Postcode …………………… 

  
DECLARATION BY SUBSCRIBER 
  

I would like the Friends of the East Riding Youth Orchestras (FERYO) to treat all donations I 
make from the date given below, as Gift Aid donations, until I notify them otherwise.                
By signing, I consent to my details being used in order to process Gift Aid claims with HMRC.  
  
(Please see note 6) 
  

Signature………………………………….……………………….Date……….…………………… 
  
 
  
Notes: 

1. If your mandate covers subscriptions you intend to make in the future, please notify the ‘Friends’ if you 
change your name and address while the mandate is still in force. 

2. You can cancel the mandate at any time by notifying the ‘Friends’. 

3. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the 
‘Friends’ reclaim on your subscription in the tax year (currently 25p for each £ you give). 

4. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains 
equal to the tax that the ‘Friends’ reclaims, you can cancel your mandate (see note 2). 

5. If you pay tax at the higher rate, you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return. 

6. If you pay by cheque, please ensure that the person who signs the cheque is the person who 
signs this form. 


